Bone Densitometry
eXaM reQUest forM

Bone Densitometry
eXaM reQUest forM

Scheduling Phone: (206) 368-1749
Fax: (206) 368-1790

Scheduling Phone: (206) 368-1749
Fax: (206) 368-1790

eXaM location:

Date:

eXaM location:

Date:

Patient’s naMe:

BirtHDate:

Patient’s naMe:

BirtHDate:

eXaM reQUesteD:

eXaM reQUesteD:

reason for eXaMination (see Back for risk factors):

reason for eXaMination (see Back for risk factors):

referrinG PHysician:

referrinG PHysician:

 telePHone

 DeliVer or Mail rePort

 faX rePort #

 telePHone

 eXtra coPy to

 DeliVer or Mail rePort

 faX rePort #

 eXtra coPy to
A-1132 (08/11)

A-1132 (08/11)

History of Other Personal Risk Factors:

History of Other Personal Risk Factors:

Delayed Puberty

Delayed Puberty

Oligomenorrhea or Amenorrhea, including athletic

Oligomenorrhea or Amenorrhea, including athletic

Early or Surgical Menopause

Early or Surgical Menopause

Not on Hormone Replacement

Not on Hormone Replacement

Lactose intolerance or milk avoidance

Lactose intolerance or milk avoidance

Sedentary, disabled, or history of long bed rest

Sedentary, disabled, or history of long bed rest

Height loss of ______ inches

Height loss of ______ inches

Osteopenia on Xray

Osteopenia on Xray

Previous Ostoeporotic Fractures, including dorsal kyphosis, any fracture
over the age of 50, and athletic stress fractures

Previous Ostoeporotic Fractures, including dorsal kyphosis, any fracture
over the age of 50, and athletic stress fractures

Family History of Osteoporosis, including height loss, dorsal kyphosis or any
fracture over the age of 50

Family History of Osteoporosis, including height loss, dorsal kyphosis or any
fracture over the age of 50

Heavy Caffeine user, ______ years over 3c a day

Heavy Caffeine user, ______ years over 3c a day

Alcohol consumption, ______ years over two drinks a day

Alcohol consumption, ______ years over two drinks a day

Smoker, history of ______ packs per day

Smoker, history of ______ packs per day

Chronic oral CORTICOSTEROID treatment

Chronic oral CORTICOSTEROID treatment

History of partial gastrectomy

History of partial gastrectomy

